-Side and top view of HOMO molecular orbitals surfaces for (CpX)2Fe (X= F, Cl, Br). 
-Side and top view of HOMO molecular orbitals surfaces for (CpX)2Fe (X= F, Cl, Br). Table S1 -Atomic point charges (in atomic charge units percentage, a.c.u.%) for molecules (CpX)2M (M = Fe; X = F,Cl,Br,I. M = Ru; X = H). Compound (CpF) 6  H8  12  11  11  -5  -2  -2  9  H9  12  11  11  2  -7  -5  11  H10  13  10  10  -14  -15  -5  6 a -isomer with an angle of 60º between the C-I bonds. b -isomer with an angle of 123º between the C-I bonds. c -isomer with an angle of 180º between the C-I bonds. Table S4 -Intermolecular contact parameters in (CpBr)2Fe. The criteria developed by Nishio and co-workers (see ref.52) to describe this type of interactions will be adopted in the current manuscript: Dpln -distance from the H(X) atom to the plane of the π ring system Dcp -distance between the projection of the hydrogen(halogen) atom on the ring plane and the π system centroid α -angle between the C-H(C-X) bond and the projection of the hydrogen atom on the ring plane Table S5 -Intermolecular contact parameters in (CpI)2Fe.
Halogen bonds
Halogen bonds a X ... (6) Table S6 -Intermolecular contact parameters in (CpI)2Ru. 
X ... X' (Å) C-X … X' (°) X … X'-C' (°) I6A … I6B
